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During the development of colleges and universities, which human resource is 
quite reliable to collect the data due to bad communications and coordination 
between departments, and furthermore the colleges and universities split into several 
sub campus. That the mentioned reasons caused consequences such as information 
block, efficiency low and documents review slowly. The colleges and universities 
will generate the operational strategy based on the statistical data, which badly 
influenced the efficiency and availability.  
Aimed at above problem and the actual condition of colleges and universities 
existing situations, this dissertation aims to introduce a B/S structure production data 
system for colleges and universities, as well as proposing a statement of the design 
for the system and how it achieves with a background of management of colleges 
and universities data. The system adopted Windows Server 2003 as internet 
operation system, C# as a developing language, SQL Server as backstage database. 
At the meantime, the MVC module is adopted in the core system design, which 
simplified the development.   
Campus construction office assistance management system of colleges and 
universities contains the following functions: system information management, party 
work management module, administrative activities management module, meeting 
management module, send-receive management. Among the functions, data review 
function is the main major design of this system that the work stream thought is 
adopted. Such that will deal with the complicated and changeable business flow 
adjustment review. Another highlight of this system is that the system is able to 
collect data for electricity production, the production status is well observed by the 
statistical data. The colleges and universities strategy and production strategy will be 
better formulated to optimize production and assist administrators to establish 
decisions. The main contents of system affect are as follows： 















2. The system increases the work efficiency. 
3. Reducing the cost of manpower and management for company. 
4. Daily office management is more intelligentialize and hommization. 
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1.3  主要研究内容 
1、本文要在查阅当前市场上已有的涉及高校校区建设办公室辅助管理系统
的基础上，针对目前在行政办公管理工作过程中普遍存在的业务管理需求，基
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